
Capon Springs 
Art Retreat
June 7-11, 2019

with Kelly Walker

We are so excited to offer the 4th collaboration
between Capon Springs & Farms Resort and The
Studio as we hold a Spring Artist Retreat.  You can
come anytime from Friday through Tuesday and stay
for one night or all four.  The best part of coming is
that the $160 per person per night for Friday or
Saturday and $110 per person per night Sunday or Monday, includes 3 meals per day 
(homemade all you can eat comfort food, some from the farm), art instruction and all 
other resort activities, except for golf and spa services.  You can bring your own art 
supplies and improve your skills as you paint along.  Or if you don’t have art supplies 
and you want to give it a try, there will be a small supply fee* for the things you want to 
try.  How easy is that?!  

Invite some friends and contact Capon Springs to reserve a room.  You can paint in the 
mornings and enjoy the resort activities in the afternoon.  Register at 
www.caponsprings.net or call (304) 874-3695.  We are so excited to be going back to 
this magical place and can’t wait to paint with all of you!!!! 

Here is the schedule for the Art Instruction.  Try something new on these days or if you 
already paint you can work on whatever you prefer and get advice from the Artist-in-
Residence to improve your work. 

Friday Night Paint Party
7:30-9:30pm   $20 for overnight

guests ($49 for dinner & paint party only if
a friend wants to come to the Paint Party
but can’t stay overnight)
We will paint a Follow-Along painting that
anyone can do.  No experience required!

Saturday - Intro to Acrylic Painting  : subject of your choice! 
*9:30 am – Noon   This is for the absolute beginner or advanced painters.  

(Advanced painters in other mediums are welcome to come and work on in their 
medium of choice.  The instructor will offer advice if you want it.)  The morning sessions 
will start with a demonstration by the Artist-in Residence and then we will help you work 
on a painting of your choice.  Everyone will choose their own subject matter.  

2-5 pm  Open Studio – Students are welcome to work on their paintings 
independently or take a break and enjoy the Resort activities.  

8:30-9:30pm  Featured event: Campfire Sing-along and Hot Dog Roast

http://www.caponsprings.net/


Sunday - Intro to Paper Painting
*9:30 am - Noon    This is making art using only torn or cut pieces of paper.  

Beginners or Advanced students will enjoy this.  The morning sessions will start with a 
demonstration by the Artist-in Residence and then we will help you work on a painting of
your choice.  Everyone will choose a subject from a variety offered.  

2-5 pm   Open Studio – Students are welcome to work on their paintings 
independently or take a break and enjoy the Resort activities.  

8-9 pm  Featured event: Bingo

 
Monday   –   Choice of Acrylic or Paper Painting 

*9:30 am - Noon    Beginners or Advanced students are welcome.  We will do a 
quick demonstration of the painting styles and then help students work on the subjects 
of their choice.  

2-5 pm  Open Studio – Students are welcome to work on their paintings 
independently or take a break and enjoy the Resort activities.  
Featured event: 6-8:00pm  Chicken BBQ cookout on the golf course

Tuesday - Choice of Acrylic or Paper Painting
*9:30 am - Noon    Beginners or Advanced students are welcome.  We will do a 

quick demonstration of the painting styles and then help students work on the subjects 
of their choice.  
NOTE:  As this is the last morning of the retreat painters can pick up any paintings that 
are still in the auditorium.    

*Supplies for morning programs $10-$20 per person depending on medium and size of 
canvas

Register at
www.caponsprings.net

or 
call (304) 874-3695

http://www.caponsprings.net/

